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The American woman demands ;Rj
S3 in her clothes and knows when i fig

| she is getting it. E
GLOBE MODELS are much sought after &

by the well-dressed woman because the style,
materials and making are the very best ob-

A shipment just received is a splendid ex-
ample of the newest Fashions in Women's j|p

J $25 to SBO E
"Pj Bolivias?French \Cool Velours?Broad- fj;
\u25a0HI cloths?Zibelines and Silk Sealette. S

II
Charming styles and fabrics in a

|| wide variety at K

[ sls to $22.50 I
\u25a0J Shetland cloths?Velours?Cheviots and Jf

Warm, Comfortable Coats for the |p
little Tot and the half-grown Miss. 1^

II The newest creations in shirred and belted ,
I girlish models are here. .

$5.95 to $18.75 I

THE GLOBE 1
TT omen's Coat Salon Second Floor E
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POMEROY NAMES

PROOFREADERS
Men Selected to Look After the

Printing of Bills During
Next Session

Signs of the ap-
\\\ "krX/y proach of the L*egis- '
SX\\ JOv laturcarecommenc-

*<s ins to be apparent

J abouttheStateCapi-
"S Tons of sup-

plies and big quan-

i rPS ili n titles ft paper are
! keing received and

I gjjf.j?.* jl the committee:
rooms are in thehands of the reno-

To-day A. Nevin Pomeroy. Superin-
tendent of Public Printing and Bind-
ing, announced the appointment of the
following proofreaders and copyhold- j
ers for the legislative printing, includ-ing bills and the like: '
George W. Wagner and John W. Parks 1Philadelphia, and John T. Wilson"
Ke!le\1!!e: copyholders. George Mc\r-?hur. Rohertsdale: lister J First !
Harrisburs, and Fred W. Tavlor Leb-anon.

Muny Are Coming.? Many interur-

Forties
pyramid Pile Treatment Is Used Al

Hone and Has Saved a Vast
Number from the Horror

of Operation.
Don't permit a dangerous operation

for pil?B until you have seen whatPyramid Pile Treatment can do foryou in the privacy of your own horn*

Remember Pyramid Porta* Pile*.
No case can be called hopeless un- 1

less Pyramid Pile Treatment has been
tried and has failed. Letters by the
?core from people who believed theircases hopeless are In our files. They
fairly breathe the Joy of the writers.

Test Pyramid Pile Treatment your- t
self. Either get a bo*?price 50c? '
from your druggist or mall the cou-
pon below right away for a perfectly
free trial.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DNRA COMPANY.H8 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

Klndlr Fnd me a Free sample of
Pyramid PHeT realm eat. in plain wrapper.

Name \u25a0

Street

.City State I

Iban trolley car companies have, ar-
ranged to b represented here to-mor-
row afternoon when the Public Service

I Commission will hold a conference on
toilet facilities on interurban cars

\u25a0 Other State departments will be repre-
: rented.

Middlctown (Sets Permit. ?The l>or-
! ough of Middletown was last night

. granted a permit to reconstruct the
Frey mill race bridge by the State
Water Supply Commission.

Mr. Beach Improves. Fred C.
! Beach. of the Executive
) office, who has been seriously ill in a
Philadelphia hospital, is improving.

Goins to Philadelphia. Governor
' Brumbaugh will go from Pittsburgh
'direct to Philadelphia to-morrow. Sec-
retary Ball will attend the Pennsyl-
vania Day exercises at State College.

Protest On Fills. Protests have
filed with the State Water Supply

Commission on li'.ls along streams in
; Allegheny and other western counties
at contrary to public Interest. In a

i lilairsville coal company case the

i commission refused permission to
make a till.

To Xanio Sealer.?-Chief Sweeney,
of the Bureau of Standards, has been
informed that Fulton county will name
a scaler immediately.

Indict Coal Company.?The Lehigh
! Navigation Coal Company has been
indicted for pollution of streams in

I Schuylkill county. A farmer is the
1 prosecutor.

Ohio to Help. Commissioner of
Fisheries N. P.. Buller has arranged
with Ohio fish wardens to go over the
.tre&ms in western counties to halt

; pollution. Tlfe work will be started at
once.

Maccc I'avors Canals.?William A.
Magee, Public Service Commissioner,
has written a letter to Counsel McEl-
ree, of the Coal Probe Commission, in

j which he suggests that a way for coai
'o be cheapened would be for the State

|to buy canals. He suggests* that
$:;0,0.)0,000 would not be too much for

; She purpose.
\u2666 Governor at Bollevue. Governor

Brumbaugh is visiting Bellevue, the
; home of Representative John W.
Viokerman to-day. He will be given
a reception and speak at the dedica-
tion of the new high school in that
town.

I.inglestown To-morrow. The
farmers' Institute will close at Halifax
to-night and open at Linglestown to-
morrow morning. Much attention
has been given to marketing and soil
conservation.

Beard Meets Monday. The State
Board of Education willmeet on Mon-
day at Pittsburgh to disenss legislation
and normal school matters.

More Engineers. lt is probable!
*hat more engineer companies will be]
formed during this winter. There are
stUl three to be formed in the Guard
and Altoona and Pittsburgh are talk-
ing about it again.

Wardens Get Busy. Ten of the
State fish wardens are out working up
evidence against polluters of streams
on the west branch of the Susquehan-
na, the Clarion, Sinnemahonlng andConococheague.

Foust to Speak. Dairy and Food i
Commissioner James Foust will be one
of the speakers at the banquet of the!
American Specialty Manufacturers in,
Pittsburgh. He has been an anuual
guest of the organization and hJa re-
marks have been heard with much
Interest.

Board In Session. The Slate
Board of Public Charities is holding j
its final session to hear requests for j
recommendations for appropriations
to-day.

Favor Torens System. it Is un-
derstood that the commission to rec-
ommend the new system of recording
deeds and mortgages will recommend
the Toren* system which Is used In
the West and which is held to be very
eificaclous and simple.
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I
"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

<overe Kings

- OVERCOAT FAIR - ]
We broke all records The style trend of I
in the volume of business young menV'OVERCOATS" I
done in this "Live Store" during this season is toward military lines. i>
this "OVERCOAT-FAIR." Never Every new idea in an "OVER- f|
in the history of the store have we COAT* takes definite form here. |
enjoyed so much enthusiasm as on Our large and varied stocks include 1
this occasion this unique new belted back models, pleat 1
DOUTRICH idea has won many backs, form-tracing ulsters and ul- 1
new customers ?as well as the sterettes, dressy coats and loose- 8

I
hearty co-operation of the thou- fitting effects. The values are I
sands of loyal patrons who believe strictly up to the DOUTRICH stan- §
in the square-dealing and honest ~

dards and that's always just a ' If
representations that have made this store littlebetter (dollar for dollar value) than you m
famous. can get elsewhere at 1

| sls - $lB - S2O - $25 I
I When It Comes to "OVERCOATS" This I
I "Live Store" Is Pre-eminent I
I '

I p_^^==^=?j | I||
304 \u25a0 Harrisburg, |f

Market St. % J Penna. 1
f. U l^^lwa^s^Reliable^g^^ 1

|j I

LOCAL MEN ASK
COMPENSATION

[Continued From llwt

accident a compensation agreement
was signed in triplicate but Is being
wlthehld by the Insuranoo company
that Insured Bowman & Company for
compensation.

The claim of Rudy L. MoQuade of
1415 Berrvhill street against the
Philadelphia and Reading Railway*
Company for compensation for five
weeks disability as tho result of a
broken rib aliened to have been sus-
tained while at work at Lebanon,
January 5, was held by Referee Sav-
ior In the Masonic Temple Building
this afternoon.

To-morrow morning Referee Baylor
will hear the claim of Clement

I Dlfarslo of 1114 North Seventh street,
| IJarrUbur*, a track hand for tbt

, Pennsylvania Railroad Company wio
| claims disability since September 18. !

as the result of rupture he claims to ,
have sustained while at work near

? Maclay street.

To-morrow afternoon the claim of
Conrad Blumenstine of 1403 Market

; street. Harrlsburg, against the Phlla- i
; (lelphia & Reading Railways Co., will

, be heard. Blumenstine, a locomotive I
\ fireman, claims compensation for 49!

.' days ax a result of Injuries to back,
? hip and knee, sustained while at work
' In the Rutherford Yards, June 14.

I AGAINST C.VPITAL PUNISHMKNT
Wilmington. Del., Nov, 11, ?. The

grand lury of New Castle county in
Its report to the court to-day recom-
mended the abolition of capital pun-

I I ishinent In Delaware. The ftcotn-
,-j mendatlon will be sent to the next

\u25ba j legislature

Susquehanna Coal Co. i
Is Selling at Loss

Philadelphia, Nov. 16.?A. D. Sex-
ton. comptroller of the Susquehanna

'Coal Company, testifying before the
; coal commission appointed to Investi-
gate the Increased cost of anthracite,

; said to-day that his company Is selling
at a less of 5 cents a ton. Mr. Sexton,
whose testimony rather startled the

members of the commission, said It

costs ) 2.91. to produce a ton of coal
which Is sold to retailers at $2.86.
Asked wliy his company sold at a loss,
he replied: "I assume that we cannot

, et more money for our product."
Higher "ages, scarcity of labor, ab-

normal cost of supplies and labor
iHtrlfe were the reasons given by Mr.
| Sexton for the failure to make a profit.

Gulf State Steel
Gains 34 Over Night

New York, Nov. 16. ltecent up-
ward movements tn the securities of
the Gulf State Steel Company In the
stock market culminatad to-day In
spectacular advances. The common
stock which a few months ago sold at
71, to-day touched 193, an overnight
pain of 3 4 points and 64 sln.ce Satur-
day. The second preferred gained 33
points to 190, an advance since Sat-
urday of 61 points.

Gulf State Steel is a reorganization
of the old Southern Iron and Steel
Company, with headquarters at Bir-
mingham, Ala. The company's capi-
talization Is comparatively small and
its earnings for the pant year are re-
ported to be very large. There have
been rumors of a probably consolida-
tion or merger with one or more of
the other steel and iron companies op-
crating In southern territory.
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